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'

SOT piovuo.*—This is the headingof a labored
' citlda a thoDupaek, inwhich the effort is made

j ' ~toplae iu* ina position antagonistica! to the Wil*
; ;r P> iviso, drawnfrom oar views on the Pre&l-

-) . deal's/Message, on the Terriiorial Question.
I :. Whether oar article bear* any snch constiaction,

!! we' leave to thegood sense of oar readers, who
hate it before them. Certainly none each vas in*

| - esaded. The only object of the Wilmot Proviso
j 'ls. to prevent the extension of slavery. If the
j pame. <sjeet can be secored in another, and a

.i ; sere quiet and peaceable way, is it not the bgh-
i •/ «** wisdom to adopt it. We sapport the policy
! ; recommended by the President, becansewe be.
| ; Date it willfolly and certainly accomplish all the

FreeSoO menrequire, the preservation of the new
territories from the corse of slavery. We care

' nothingfor an abstraction, .provided we. get the
i ' * aabetance. 'The President's policy will secure

,( the practical operation of the Wilmot Proviso,and
tMa is whatall honest men aim at. Those who

; ' haveused tho proposition ofMr. Wilmotfor pure*
; typersonal and political motives, will of eonree
i... ,be dissatisfied wnh’thepolicy ofGen.Tsylor. Snch
! do not want the matter practically settled. They

; desire it tobe kept ope:, in tho; hope that it will
enore totheirbeneiitin some form, they care not

: ' mnch how; i
: “

'■ We are miry to see that the Despatch inten*
.tioaally misquotesns, and perverts our meaning.
It says wo spoko of the Wilmot Proviso, “as a

! midattempt at dissolution ofthe Union." - We do
bo such thing. We simply ask tho question,

. whether the course recommendedby the Prcsi-
dent is cot better, “than to ’ attempt to fojee the
Wilmot Proviso through'CongTeBa,'ar‘tie rut tf
a mad attempt at dissolution of the Union.’! A.

very different matter from the false gloss attempt;
ed by tho Despatch.

Manifesto of the Dl*untonl*ts-*Speecti
of Mr. Cllngman,

• As mnch anxiety has been expreseed tosee the
extraordinary speech of Mr. Clingman, delivered
in the House oi Representatives,-on the 23d of
January, we havo selected the most important
passages, giving a' elrgfat synopsis of the rest—
What gives greater interest to this speech is, that
itwas carefully prepared beforehand, and deliver*
ed withall the calmaess cfa set oration,showing
that its sentiments, and conclusions had been ar*
rived atafter the most careful deliberation. The
Republic* says, U was delivered after consultation
with members, entertaining simitar opinions,and
** may be considered as the platform ofAe ultra
EmdAforliepresent.* The reader will see that it
isan argument in favor of disunion, with sugges-
tions as to the best mode ofbringing it about.:

Among his introdactory remarks, Mr. CSngman'
declares that be has entertsihed, from the com*

. mesoemept of the session, the opinion thata ucot*
Hifon was inevitable, and that the sooner it came
on the better for ail parties, D andthat it has been
an object with southern members to make the
demonstration as imposing ah possible. He then
prooeeds with a rapid review of his previous
coarse in Congress,and of the state of opinion in
the North, and of the position in Con*

; great. He gives it e» his opinion thatbut for the
agitation of the slnvo question California would
have esmo inas a slave Stale—s perfectly ridico*
loos notion, as slaveholders never could have ta-

ken their slaves there whileall theavenues efac-
cess were taken up by free white men. Ho then
enters intoa lengthy argument to show that slave
countries are more prosperous than free—*hat the
southern States are increasing in wealthand so-
cial hsppi°c*» faster than the' northern, that Cuba
is better off than Jamaica and St Domingo, and
thatßraxil is the most prosperous of the South

' stales- The honorable gentleman has
donkles*read KOwood Fisher’s defame of slave-
ry. The speaker next declaims against the ag»

: grr—inns nfttin North. He asks whatla to be the
.result. California, Oregon, New Mexico, Dese*
ibj, and Minnesota,, will come Into tie Union in

; ■: lest than fire years, and, if slavery is to be ex*
daded,'the free Stales willbare a majority of ten

• cir fifteen rotes In the Senate. The new census
.wiDgiro them nearly two toone in the House.—
With such immense eontroUing majorities what is
to become of slavery? -Confined to the slave
States, as now existing, witlbe to throwfee couna

‘ . try into the hands of the negroes is fifty years.—
He winds up outbst part ofhis subject as follows :

«If after haring been free for seventy years,
’ theaouShero States were to consent to be that de-
graded and enslaved,r instead 'of :lhe pity they

„.' '' would meet the scorn and contempt of the uni*
wee. .The men of thisgeneration, who would

- 'be responsible, ought to be whipped through their
. fields Ijf their own negroes. I thank God I
• • there is soone.in my district that I think so mean-
i' JycfJ as tobelieve that he would notreadily coroe

into whatever movement might be necessary for
- the'protection of our rights and liberty. I: tell

1 northern gentlemen, who are in hopes that the
- Soothwill be divided, thatwe Shallnot have half

'7 . Mutaortraitors to hang as we did Tories la the
Eerohniou.”

Mr. CEogman then proceeds to 'discuss the ta»

xtfquestion,and contends that theNorth have had
.. ail the benefit, and that the Southhas only yielded

• tar peace and from attachment to the Union,
Having disposed of aU' these - preliminaries, he
i-jwim to the main point of issue, and proceeds to

“ ftf dinnian to'the South)

- and thebest mode of bringing it about The whole
- : ~. ; Vefthisportion pfthe speech we copy without nb-

xeviaUon. Never was treason more coolly avow.
«d, andjnoreboldly uttered:

** What would be ourcondition ifseparated from
■As North 7 It is Oiffieultto determine the precise■ amount of the exports ot the alaveholdicg States,'

-,t - toe mo it is not practicable toarrive at theexact
• 'Wilae of that portion which is told to the free

'Stales.' Bat the smoant of our leading staples
Wag prettywellknown—l mean cotton, riee, to*
faaoeo, sugar, &c.—we ean arrive st the whole.r. value of our exports prettynesriy. They cannot

.',1./ . tall short of one haadred and .thirty millions of
' dollars, and this year,, perhsps, considerably ex-
...

coed that sum. This is nearly as much as the
Whole of the export* of the United States to for*
dgn countries. Itmust be remembered,- however,
lot though the free States furnish part of our ex-
ports, yet that which they do aflora is scarcely so

. much as the portion of oar own products which
.. goes to them £>r coosamptioo. .If, therefore, wo

were separated, onr whole exports'to the North,
. end toforeign countries generally,would be equal

to that stun. Of course we- stumld import as
„

: such, and in fact do -at this time consume as
much. A duty ofthirtyper cent, on these imports
ttsd most of the rates of the present tariff law are
higher) would yield a revenue ofnearly forty mill-
loss of dollars. As the prices ofalmoctaQ maau«
factored articles are regained by the production
ef the greatworkshops of Europe; where the no-

-1 camawaos of capital and labor beeps down pro.
’ 1 - doedoa to the lowest possible rates, I have no

doubtbut that sum would be raised wuhoat any
material increase of the prices whichour citizens
BOW p»T. We might therefore expend as much

, . the Governmentof the United States ever did
Ja time ofpeace up to the! beginning of General
Jackson*!!Administration, and still have on hand
tveatj five millions nf dollars to deyote to the
makingrunroadi, opening our harbors and nvers,
udfiw other domestic purposes. Or, byjsvying

• onlytwenty per eeot. duty which the northern
maufaeturerafound ruinous to them, at they aaid;
vaderMr. CUy’a compromise bill, we should be
able toraise some twenty fire millions ei dollars.

'Halfof this mm would be sufficient/or thesupport
-

’ efourarmy, ssvy, and civil, government. The
read on might bo devoted to the making of all :
such improvements as weare now in want o/; and

our counltv over with rail |
loads. Subjecting tbo goods ef the North toa do.

. . ty, with those from other foreign countries, would
.. at oncefive a powerful itimuios toonr own man.

afaetanen. wehave already sufficientcapital tor!
the purpose. Butirneeded, it would come in from 1
abroad. English capitalists' bavo filled Belgium,

~ with factories. Why did thisoccur) Simply be-
cause provisioßS were cheaper there and taxes
lowerInula England., The same motives weald
bring them into’the southern country, since both

- - the leesons assigned, are much ttrcngcr io qpr
■case* It has alreadv been proved that we esa

: ,v -. manufacture some kinds of goods more ehesply
lhaa the North. InNewEagiand; too* owing to

defldeniagticalture, everythingis directed to
• • ' iniHUfltetnrtagjiadtbesystem is strained up to a

-«faj which is attended withgreat social disafr
.vnttgeM® *•toretard population. lotto Spath

J 'it used sotbe so. The ciiasto and soft are very
. frvormble to agrienUoitl pursuits. .Our slaves

mightbo chiefly occupied on the farms, while the
'!■. poorerdiss of'eur white population, and a par*

N fiaacfoorfisaiitles, could be advantageously em-
ployed In manu&euniag. We should thus have

- this diversity ia our pursuits which Is most eon*'
tefTetetheproqjeniyandhsppiacsicifapeo-
r*.

Oarcarrying tradewould probablyfor a time be
in the hands of the TfrigKah and other -foreigners.
This, however, would not be to our disadvantage,
since northern ship owners now'charge aa mnch
for freight between New Yorkand New Orleansaa
they do for carrying it toCanton, oa the opposite
aide ofthe globe, xho wholeamount ofthe freight
oa aontbera productions,received by the northern
ship owner*, has, on a minute caleolation, been
set down at forty millions one hundred and eighty
six thousand seven hundred and twenty eight
dollars, ($40,160,728). The whole value which
the Northderives from its southernconnexion has
been estimated, by some persons most familiar
with these more than eighty eight
millions of dollar*, whoever looks into the con.
dilion of the different Stales prior to theformation
of the Union, endcompares it with theirsituation
st first, under low duties, up to the war and tariff
of 1816,and its successors, highly protective- aa
they have bees, wiU find the Curtsfullysustaining
the opinions Ihive expressed. Northern writers
of elementary book*, made for school children, of
course represent things differently,' and deceive
the careless and-ignorant. My opinions on these
points have been settled for a long while past,-
though I have not heretofore been in a position
where 1thought 1could exert any controlling in-
fluence, or effect any desirable object, by giving
utterance to them.

Ia throwing out these views, Ur. Chairman, 1
have not sought the utmost degree of precities,
bol l have no doubt but that ail the facts will be
found, on examination, not lass favorable tomy
concloaiaßS than X hare stated them. My purpose
now.ia simply to present to northern gentlemen
auch.general views atare likely now.to be adopt-
ed by the south. Your course of-aggression Ja jalready.anaying against you.all the highest minds!
of the aouth—men of high intellect, and higherj
patriotism, whoseutter indifference to all personal

'considerations will make them, in the language of
my eloquent friend from Georgia, Mr.Toombs,
“devote all have and all they sre to this
cause." .

Batgentlemen speak of the difficulty of mak-
ing tho boundary, and the condition oftho border
States of Maryland and Kentucky,'ia. particularly
referred to. Undoubtedlyeach State would have
the rigbt to determine for itself to whichsection
ortho confederacy it woold belong. Ifthese two

States were to unite with tho North, then, as it
would not be possible for them to change their
condition immediately with respect to slavery, if
(bey ever did,' (bey would,for many ypars, at
least, form a barrier igainsttheaggressions efthe
free' States, until, in short, the South wontdhave

become toogreat and powerful to need such aid.
Itake it, however, that their interest would lead
them to prefer an association with the South.
With reference to fugitive slaves, Maryland would
not be materially worse offthan I'have shown het
tobe,ifsbe werenotia uct leas molested. There,
would, however, be some great countervailing
advantages. She ia in advance of most of tho
Southern Stales in manufacturer, and a duty on
northernimports would give her for the lime, bets
ter prices on such things as' now come from the
North. Baltimore wodld. perhaps, fremiti con-
siderable aixe and its capital, become the New
York of the south. New Yorg itself ipust etonca
lose more than.half its foreign trade. Cbarlestop
and New Orleans would expand rapidly. The
like might Ottnr to the cities of Yirgtuia. Even
tbe little towns op fhp eastern cosat of my own
State, would more than recover flip trade wUcb
they bad priorto the war dntiea, and the of
1816. The northern tier o{ counties in Kentucky
would perhapa be obliged to remove their slaves
to tho Sooth. Bat there woold be to her advan-
tages la the change, similar to thoseofMoryland.

Kentucky supplies the Sooth with live stock, toa
great exteut;but she has toencounter the compe-
tition pfOhioand other 'northwestern States. If
the productions of these States were subjected to
a doty, «he might for * ftpo have a'monopoly in
the trade. 1 woold do injostuasfp Jfctse two Stales
ifI supposed that they would be goverpej solely,
or even mainly, by calculations ofinterest. Mary*
land and Kentacky are filled withas courageous,
as generous, and as noble minded menand wo*
menaa exist on earth, and following theirbold im*
pulses, they would make oommou cause' with
theiroppressed sisters of the Booibt ' and,' if neces*
sary, take theirplaoea where the blow* might fall

in the front ofthe column, .with the same
highfeelings that animated their ancestors on the
baitle fields of therevolution. Bather than that
they should separate fromtts, J think it' far more
probable thatsome ofthe northwestern free States
would find it to their advantage to go vflh fhs
Sonth. Bat we have been threatened that the
Northwill take possessionof the lower Mississip-
pi.. The British tried that in 1815, but found An.
drew Jackson and some of the acuihwcstent mi-

[ litis men in the way. Intho thirtyfive yean that
have since passed, those States .have become
populous and strong, and would donWen be able
t'6 protect their waters from' aggression. The
Southern States have now spree population of
ft* minima, end, producing in succession snch
soldiers as Washington, Jackson, Scott and Tay-
lor, need have no serious fears of foreign aggress
•ion. ...

Submitit, then, Ur. Chairman, ealmly tonorth-
ern gentlemen, that they had better makeuptheir
minds to give us at once a fair settlement; cot

hi by a mars empty form, without reality,
but give something substantial for the South. We
mightafiniV-sf* inthe Missouri compromise line.
lahonld individually prefer, underall tho dream-

I stances, givingupthe whole of California, provid.
ed’we could have all on this aide ofit, uptoabout
the not fkr from the northern
tineofthe Stale of Missouri, rather than its south-
ern—36 deg. 30. We would thus, : by getting the
whole of New Mexico,and having the mountain
»h»tnted desert on tho wed, obtain ajnoper fron-
tier. We might then acquire, at some future day,
whetherunited or divided, poweniou of the conn*

try along the Golf of, Mexfoo, well suited lobe
occupiedby our slave I mean, air,
that'no restriction oughtto oe imposed by Congress
on this territory, but thatafterit hasbeen left open
toallclasses for a proper period,the majority may
then, when (hey make "a State constitution, de«
terminefor themselves whether they will permit
slavery or not. The Southwill acquiesce in any
ressonabio settlement.

Bat whenwe ask (or joatiec,and .to be let alone,
we are met by the aeuseleas and insane cry of
“Union, Union!" Sir; lam disgusted with U-tt
Whea t comes fromiorthem gvnUemen whosra
attacking us, it falls on my ear as it-would do ifa
band of robberi had/surrounded a dwelling, and

| when the *""«**« attempted .to mist, the assail*
i ants should raise thqvahout, of “fence—onion—
I harmony!" Ifthejnunlldo os JuMta, wo do act
Ineed theirlectures. As long asthey refuse it, their
declarations seem miserable, hypocritical cant—
When thesethings, come from southern men, I
have even less respect for them. Even the most
cowardly men, when threatened with personal in*
jary,donot usually announce In; sdvaoco that'
they me n tosubmit to all tbe chastisement which
an adversary may choose to ioflet And those
persons who, seeiog the aggressive attitude ofthe
-North, and Us numerical power, declare in ad*
vanee that for their parti they intend to submit to
whatever the majority may-do, are taking the
beat eoarsojoaid oar assailants, and need not
wonder If tho country regards themas enemies of
the South.' '

Ifnorthern gendeoen willdons justiceon this
great question, to nag consent tosubmit to lesser
evil*. .We may acquiesce in a moat oppressive
revenue system. We maytolenle *a most one-
qnal distribution oflbe pnblie expenditures. We
may bear Ute loss of on# fugitive slaves, incurred
beeaase tbo Legislatures of the .northern States
have collided an esaantlal pnrrtaioqLof tbe Consti-
tution, withoutwhich tbe Uoion'Sbnld not have
been formed, because ritero pecuniary considera-
tionsare riot controlling with os. We may even
permit sncb portions of tbe northern- people as
are destitute of proper selfrespect, to send op
hereoccasionally representative* whose sole bu-
siness wrros to be to irritate as mnchas possible:
aoatbem feeling, and pander to tbe prejudice* of
tbe worst part of tbe northern eepamunity. We
may allow thatthe northern State*shall faeepopand
fester fa theirboeotss abolition societies, whose
main purpose is to scatter firebrands through'
oat tbe Sooth, to Incite servile insurrections,
and stimulate, by licentious pictures, our negroes
to invade tbo persons of our while women. But
if, in addition toall these wrongs and iosnlts. you
intend to degrade and utter!? ruin the South, tlun
we don't go it. We.do not love you, peopleof tbe
North, well caoagh tobecome your */««#. God
ha* given ns the power and the will to resist.—
Our father* acquired our libertyby the sword, and
with if,, at every hazard, we shall maintain It.—
Bntbeforo resorting to tbit instrument, 1hold that
all constitutional means should, be exhausted. It
is, sir,.a arise provision ofProvidence that less
force is required to resist an attach than tomake
if. '

The Constitution of the United States has been
well framed on these principle*. While,therefore,
a msjority is necewtry to pas* a measure, one
fifth Gf the member* may demand the yeas and
nays. In any change of role
Which the majority can make os long as this con-
rtitutional provision stands a minority of tbe 000
fifth or more, if firm, and nstained by the people
athome, «*«* stop tbe wheels of the Government,
ir it la ascertained that no proper.aeafement eau
be gottenof the Territorial questional would be
Inthe power of tbo southern members todefest *llltheappropriation bills,and bring tae Government
to ridead bait. Perhaps it might bi well to give
such a cop to oortbem gentlemen; fer I well re*
member, that when (be civil and diplomaticap-
propriation bill was underconsideration, with (be
amendment from tbe Beaate, known as Walker’s,
which would have settled the question of slavery
in. the Territonet,* number of northern gentle*
men resolved to defeat thatbill and all other buri-
ne**, by constantly calling fer the yean and nays,
if they dld'not succeed in striking out that amend'
menL I recollect perfectly thatwhile Iwas press
lag * Pennsylvaniamember to vole'again*! link-ing out that amendment, whichwas the pending
motion, a member of high 'standing from Msssa-choseUs said to me, “You need not give yourself
any trouble about this matter; it we do not nocoed ia changing it,wa shall prevent its adoption
by having the yeas and nays on motionsto adjourn,
tad calls of the House,till the end oflbe aeaasion."
From similar declaration* made to me by a nnm-ber ofnorthern gentlemen, an I went through the
House, 1had so doubtbet that, aa hesaid,enough
had agreed tohave enabled them to effect their
purpose,' if the motion to change tbo character of
the amendment had faded. It i* not long since,
100, thatanothercitizen ofHaesseh tuetts, Mr. John
Dcv%defeatedtbe two minion bill then pending
in the Senate, by speaking fin therind of the aes«
•fos- Aanortherngentlemen have thereforebeen

to this mode rif retlsteneo to each
loeunrea •* they do sol Idea. I ttko Itthat they
twit htfdly af lhia Bed cfretali*t(rvff.

l teQgeitUemea(hit ITwe cannot in advance
r*tsfuraeßleaehtofthl*qtiestio«;i should be
ptaasod toace the civil and diplomaticblli, tbear-
my and navybill, and all other appropriations &1L
-Wo ahosld thereby mate every officer arid every
expectant ofpoblte mosey direetly' lnteieried m
haviqg jusdoedone to the Sooth. Ii would b* far ■better toten (bin twponry taco*rnafefioo fern i

yew or twojthaa thatwe tbo> ild teetbloodyrerdo*donor something worse. I holdtttobethedoty ofevery southern reprerentairre lo stay here tad
prevent, till the doso - of. our-official term,the ptasage.'ofanymeasure* thatmight tend toforce
onr people to oojust'aobmiwioa. in :tbe meantime the southern Slate* could, in convention,
take suchatepsa* might be necessary to assert
their right to a share in the publio territory, ir
this iniorregnnmwere lo'ecntmoe long, it mightdrive both, aectiona to make provisional govern-
ments, tobecome permanent ones in the end.

, Bnt it is advised, in: certain portions of the
northern press, that the members from that section
ought toexpel snchas interrupt theirproceedings.Let them try the experiment 1 tell gentlemen
thatthis, is oar slaveholding territory, we do not
iQtead to leave it If they think they can remove
ca t it is a proper case for'trial. In. the present
temper or the public miod, U is probable that a
collisionof the kind here might electrify the coun-
try, as did tiie little skirmish at Lexington the col-
onies in theirthen excited state. Sucha struggle,
whoever might prove the victors in it, would not
leave here a qaornm to do business. -Gentlemen■ may call this mown-—high treason—tho highest
treason the world ever saw. But their words are
idle. We shall defeattbeir movementagainst us.
But even If 1 thoughtctWwiae, I would still resist.
Sooner than submit to wan* they propose, Iwould
rather see the South,like Poland, under the iron
heel of the conqueror. Iwould rather that,
ahould find thefile of HoogaryX £*.

Itwas bnt the other day, and under our own
eves, that the gallant Hungarians assorted their in-
dependence. Though in the'midst of,s und itrug-

. ghng against, those two immense capita, that
i could bring more thana million of armed roeiinto

, thefield, they were taceeiiful at first lo hating
down the power ofAustria. Itwas not untilsom£
of her sons became traitort that Hungary was
finally overpowered, borne flotvn, and pressed to
death by the long columns and gigantic strength

, ofRussia. Ifneceasary, let snchbe our fate.
" Betterb 6

flrinly at mare than $2125 forpig, and $43 00 for
boa. A sale'of 3000 tons of rails for a wesleA
road, deliverable at New Orleans, at $33 per ton,
in bond*

This has been quite an eventful week in the
way of steam ships. On Wednesday, the'Georgia,
the new ship for the ChigTes ltpf, of. 3000 tons
had a short race withthe Canada, the best steamer
in the British-marine, of 3000 tons, b»«t<wg her
handsomely, though tbe Georgia was “flying light”
and tbe Canada in proper trim for a winter pas-

-Where the extinguished Spartans still are free,
Intheirproud oharnel of Thermopylm.”
Batbep let the futuretraveller, as he passes over

a blackened and desert waste, at least exclaim,
“ Here lived and died as noble a race as the sun
ever shone upon.” If we' were lo wait until
your measures were consummated, and your coB,
uke thatora great serpent,was completely around
ns, then we mtght be crushed. Sec-fug the danger*
we have the Wisdom and the courage to the
attack now, while wo have the power to re»{<u.—
We most prove victors iitthisstruggle. Ifwe repel
the wave of aggression now we shall have pence.
The Abolitionists, defeated before the country
on the main issue, willr not have power to mo-
lest us.

Ihave, thus, sir, frankly spoken my opinionson
this creat question, with no purpose lo menace,
bt)! only towarn, Gentlemenof the Northought
themselves to seeihat, while submission to what
they propose would beniiaous to us, it woald nut
in the end be beneficial to their section. Seeing,
then, the issue in all its bearings, it is for them to
decide. They bold in their hands the destiny of
the existing government. Should .circumstances
divide u», I wish that you may prosper. From all
rpy knowledge of tbo elements of yoursociety, 1
have doubts. That we shall, under the favor of
Providence, in all events, take care of oaraelves,
Ihave no fear*. Inconclusion, l have to say. Do
usjustioe; and we'continue tosiand with you;
attempt to trample on ns, andwe part company.

Tun PazstDwrT’a TtaaiTcaiai, MtJiiqt—This
document gives the utmost satisfaction to all, eg-*

cept unreasonable locofocos and diaanfowats.—
Phinlnn Need,of the Albany Evening Journal, the
leading organ of the Whigparty in New York,
■aye.

Prosper M, Welmore is to be prosecuted crim-
inally for his defaJcntios, and if there is virtue in
legislation will hare an opportunity to see a little
into the prison system. The late decision of the

Court of the United States that salariediupreme Coart of the United State*
..

officer* hsvo do right to charge commission* for;
•any servicer, leaves him without a ground fat de»
fenoe, and his chance or escape Is notoyer large.
Could the case be taken from Near York city ho
would scon be locked up.

In the Grain market there is liul* activity. Floor

41 It is a glorious document. It is a broad flit-
pax on which the Whigs of the whole Union
pan stand. It reflects the wisdom and patriotism
which hat and will distinguish Gen. TalLoa’s Ad-
ministration.^

Speaking of this Message, tho New York Cour-
ier and Enquirer sqys:—

hufallen 6c more oa State brand* ofinfcnorquality,
and closes Sslcsfor March delivery at S3. Cora
sell* at We lor fone'd yellow, with a borne demand
only, fork remain* dull; new prince 9,75, old96,30
03,75; me**, new,' 911,33011,30, old $10,50010,73
Beef, prime me** Lard—Consider*

U combines the-soundest principles of public
liberty with the wisest dictates of publio policy.

Itwillhave been observed thslolf jwrtrViinour
State Assembly, in the debate of Thursday, spoke
in terms of the wannest approbation of the wise
and patriotic policy which Gen. Tatloß baa mark-
ed out. All felt constrained to approve and en-
dorse 'it fplly, and we have no doubt that it will,
ere many months or vcpk»f command the entire
approbation of the whole American people. The
Southern factioaists willundoubtedly oppose it,as
they have opposed everything which does not in-
volve a compute and entire compliance with their
most ultraand extreme demands.

ablesales atCJO6Jcj killed bogs 31951. BaUarisa
liule moreactive at 7e for Ohio, and 16019 c for Suie,
and 13|0t6e for Vermont Agood dealoflowpriced
Cheese has ben taken by tho English pacbeta at 60
7c. Holders of Tea are asking higher prices. The
stock of Wool U small,.andprice* very firm; the vale*
are 03,000 pound*domestic §nd 300balsa foreign, and
quotations may be given as follows: American Sag*
ony, fleece per lb, 42047c; American,fall bloodmeri*

In the Virginia House of Delegates, on Monday
last, the Wheeling Delegate, Mr. Wheatejiresen-
ted ti,e following resolution:

That the committee oq Roads, &c., inquire
whether any measures be necessary to prevent the
Baltimore and OhioRailroad company from viola-
tingor evading the act authorising them to con-
struct the extension of their road through the
territory of Virginia—passed March 0;h, 1817.

What does this mean 1 Is Wheelingnot sure of
tbe road yet 1 Have they found out that tho Di-
lectors,of the Baltimore road are.seeking for some
feasible route, and arc trjjeg to avoid grades ot
116feet a mile, which wiU render their rood a
doubtful experiment .at best When finished? What
does it oil mean?

no, 371010; American, native and 1 merino, 31031;
Superfine, palled,country, 36037; No 1.pulled, conn*
try, 320X1; Sapcrfine,palled, city,35036, No 1, pall-
ed, eity,31033; Boath American, washed, 13014; 8
American, washed and picked, If030; 8. American,:
unwashed, 70S; S. American, Cordova, washed, &20i
23; S. American,Cordova, unwashed, 1301% African ,
unwashed, 703; Smyrna, unwashed, 11014; Mexican,
unwashed, 13014. C.

For the FiUiburgk OaxtUs.
Flrtb PreabjrtcrinmCltwrelt*

lorncuu]
Proceedings of the sth Presbyterian Church and

Congregation, reUUVeIO the question of 70>uuon,
held oa Wednesday evening,Jan. 23d, 1650.

Punuanttopublic notice, laned by the Elder*
and Pastor of the oth Presbyterian Church, and
Congregation, god read twice .from the pulpit onFROM lIARRISBURGH.

Correspondence ofthe Pittsburgh Gazette.
HAXBisErsau, Jan. 20, 1830.

Sabbath, 20th ulu, by the pastor, the 3th Presby-
terian Church and Congregation assembled in their
house of worship, for the purpose of deciding the
question presented in the call for the meeting.
The pastor, who was appointed chairman of the
meeting, opeced the basinets of the evening with
prayer. The burinns that was transacted is as
follows:

Thero was an effort on the part of the Canal
CommitztoDcrr, to day, to procure somethioglifce
a Legislative impeachmeat, or rather a qussl im-
peachment of the conduct of'the Stale Trea-
surer, In declining to cash eertaio drafts of the
officers infavor cf the Superintendentof the Col-
umbia Railraid, alleged to have been expended
is the purchase ofLocomotives, can, foci

lo the Senate, Mr. Feunonmoved the reference
oflbeceamuntchiida from the Casa] Ccmois-
sionerr, toa select Comniitter, for the pnrpose of
ascettalning the trulhjjf,and_reporting upon, the
feds set forth.

1. The chairman announced to the Congrega-
tion the pnrpose for which they were then aasem*
bled, mtde some remarks, and read to them the
requisition, which is herewith subjoined}—name*
iy»
"Totke Rsv.Nmhonul IFrrt, Poster </ Uu Fifth

Presbyterian Chunk, Pj/tsluagk."
Rev. and Dear Sir—We, the undersigned Ra-Ur, Darsie opposed a reference to such a com-

mittee, and suggested that aresolotioo be adop »

ed,catling upon the Slate Treasurer fer bis rea-
sons fer not paying said appropriation. Hr was
opposed to such esparto proceedings, llesn*
fer accountability from all; Canal Commits oaers
as well aa Slate Treasurer—aod he would be fer
taskingthese officers accountable hr tbo payment
oflbe laborers opoo tbe Publio Works. He cen-
sured these men fer the spirit of this communica-
tion. : Itwas viadictivo aod malicious in its tone;
besides being highly presomp'uous. They were
but a coordinate branch of the Government, end
were not made the judges tad censor* of t.-.o oth-
er branches.

ting Elders ofthe Church and Congregation, over
whieh you are pastor; have viewed with deep
solicitude therecent efforts made for a resunion
ofour cinrebe#, old rod o*w School,, iif thirdly
and throughout Western Pennsylvania.

We have considered, and folly approve the part
you have taken ia these effort*. We have v^h-!
edwell the existing schism in the Presbyterian
Church. And if we.may bo guided by what ha*

Hr.Koaigmacherraidlhatbe was in fr vor ol
thereference, provided they went into an exrm-
ination of the management and conductof tbe Su-
perintendent. Hereferred toeases of complaint
•gainst himfrom his own constituents.

The motion was finally withdrawn.
Mr. Dmle read in bis place, a bill to authorize

the Connells ofPittsburgh to re-boild ah«l repair
the Actjncduct over ibeAllegheny river.

Mr. Drnioalso offered a resolution, tal'icg on
tbo Sute Treasorer - for information in regard to
his alleged refusal to pay the appropriation to the
Colombia BailRond, and if he had sorefund, fer
a statementof his reasons for such refusal. The
resolution was twicoread and adopted.

developed’itself, in .relation tore-union in this city,
we .confess we have no hope of a general and
simultaneous union taking place ia oar beloved
church dorian our lifetime. . We conclude, there*
Tore, that as Elder*aolemoly pledged before God,
to “study the parity, unity, and peace of the
church,” if wegive not our aid toheal as mbehoj
the division m we can, now that the wav ia open
toraction,we ahaii be professionallyaa Ckrutiiau,
and a* Ehitrt responsible tor the evil
consequences which may follow, and which tas>
apply.** oorowneottgregatioa. Weexprezs our-
selves heartily for rertinioo. We are fully in fa-
vorof If. We believe it to be the willand pray
erof oar Great Mediator at-the Father’s right
band, that there should be no schism in his body,
(he church. We believe that re.cnlon would lead
to bis glory nod the future stability, increase, and
prosperity of our church at large, bat especially
our own congregston, and we should deeply re*
gret, should any nntoward event eanse a failure
lathe attempt we shall make a consummate lb«
eame.

A large numberof our congregation have spo*ben strongly in favor of Union. It ia-on the lips,
ofevery one. The pobUo are in anxious antpenae
awaiting the action of our churches on the subject,
in this vieinliy.

The Senate thenresumed the consideration of
the order of the day, beingthe bill to correct o cler-
ical error in the accounts ofClark, Wheeler, and
others, and after some remark* From Ur, Walker
in continuation oi hi* speech yesterday, the tub*
jeclwas again postponed.

Inthe House, the communication from the Ca-
OilCommissioners, on the subject of the alleged
refusal of the Siato Treasurer, gavo nso to a rplr.
ited and protracted debate, which consumed the
whole day. The friends of Ur. Half desired a
resolution similar totbntwhich wassdop'ed Inthe
Senate, calling upon him for information, os the

| only respectful coarse that coaid be adopted to.
> wards bimJ irhey insisted, however, upon a tbo
rough inves tigalion nfall the Facts, and {asserted
the ability of Mr. Ball to sasuin himself nsnimt
this aod all other chtrgoa tbtt the malignity of Lo-
cofjeoiem could invent. And thatbo can do so,
all whjknow him, willfeel perfectlyjebofilent—
Mr.Jßall bisbeena perfect cerberns to these Lo*
cofoco leeches on the public works ever since he
cameintoofllce. Andhence the malignity which
has originated (his miserable attempt at perseca«
lion. The answer of Hr. Ball to ibe resolution of
inquiry offered by Mr. Dartic, in the Senate, is
looked for with great interest. It will mako adme
disclosures of the corruptions practised, by the
imco&cos on the pojblic works, no doubt, that
•will create In hones! nod unsuspecting 'citixen*# no
little astonishment, The matter was finally refer*
red to a select committee. COBDEN.

We,therefore, asaaeaiion, do earnestly request
yon local! a meeting ofourchnrch and congrega-
tion, by public notice from the pulpit, lo assemble
in the body nf tho church on next Wednesday
evening,23d mat* at 7 o'clock.

That our people may 'determino in assembly
whether they will consent to continue division in
the body of Christ, by remaining in the their pres*
ent ecclesiastical relatio >,or whether they desire
a change cf that relatio t from lie presbytery ol
Pittsburgh, to Ihe presbytery of Ohio, end to do
whatever else may be (roper for the congrega*
tloa to do.

Signed: JAMES
ALEXA
JAMES
JOHN 11
J.P.BM

NsTtlsmEL WcsT,
Moderator

Done in Session, Fridr

WILSON, Elder.
4DERBCQIT, Elder.
WATT, Elder.
IWIN, Elder.
TH, Elder.

and Pastor,
y, Jan. ISth, 1800.

-mil

vnon ihv took. :
Corretpoadenee of ihe Piiubargh Gautio.Nkw Yokr,Ju. 20, 1800,

The arrival ofthe steamer’s mail has given qaito
an impetus to buslnea in various departments,
and enhanced the several Jeadingerliciea,
including cotton, tad, noWheleas law
portanl, iron. The pcUtfetl new# is quile unim-
portant, nndcxeite* noucUee. Cotioa,' under the
qawa, attracts the notice of spianere and shipper*,
atlcent edvance, end nowstands at 12j0t4> for
ordinary to lair. Crifeo has been eooghl'for at
1(3) cent advance, and Rio cannot be had under
140141cent*, which I« 102cents belter than Uat
week. The sties areSOOO bag*, tho market clos-
ing stiff. linseed oR bas risen to about 85 cents,
ud little to be had at that rate. Zroa is bald

2t It was then, upon t lotion, resolved that the
hieeting proceed to irons set the basinets for which
it bad bean called. Wh sreupon the following pa
per ofresolnioaa was f resented by Jamee Wil-

aor, Giqv Senior Elder c fthe Church, and read by
the'Secrelary to tbejmec ling.—• IFArrwj,the unity
ofthe Churoh of Christ ia Indispensable to her
peace, prosperity, and lappinesa, and moral in-
fluence on the worldam .

wirrms, to eonlinae in
our present eccleeiaatici Irelation with*the pres-
bytery ofPittsburgh, is l ioar opinion to continue
the.cxisiiog schism, os farts this Congregation is
concerned} be it, tbcrefoj *,and{lhosane is hereby;
Btnlvedt

1. That the SthPresb; teriaa Churoh and Con-
gregation do now cease e iclesiastical relation with
and de dine the further 1pretbyterial* jurisdiction
of tho Presbytery of F usburgfa, known by the
name afNewBchool. ; ,

2. Thatu Pastor, Chtrch, and Congregetion,
we'offer ouraelvea on prio uplea ofChruiiantqual*
■tf to the ecclesiastical jui iadiction of the! Presby-
tery of Ohio; known by fl n name of Old School

3. That in thia transfer f Presbyterialrelatiooa
there ia no Interference with tho ntmo or proper*
ty belonging to the Sth Presbyterian Church and
Congregation coofempUted.

4. That the'Pastor and Elder* of this Church
adopt measures, aa aoon aa may be convenient to

relation between this Chnrch and
Congregation, and the Presbytery of Ohio, deter*
mined on la resolatlon 2nd.

0. Thata copyof these rcadationa be present*

edtolhe Presbytery ofOhio, andthat oar Church
Session publish as much of tho proceedings of
this meeting; la the Presbyterian Advocate, and
other papers, as may be deemed anfE»j»m fa
public information.”

3. One motion, the foregoing resolutions ware
adopted in Ute following manner; Ist by Few*
holder* ; 2nd by Church Hamblen.The vote
was decided tobe taken by yaxr and aojt, on
calhcg the rolls. It resulted as fellows: p«w
holder*, ,/«■ Union 71; againstit, 19. Church

•age to Europe. The Georgiacan do much bet- Member*, for Union, 83; egavut it, 31. Nose
ter than on her trial, and the taak of *»»«ring the who were known tobe opposed toonion declined
"mistress of the tea*,* in the way of steam ahfpa, voting. Several who were infavor o! onion were
has at last been accomplished. To day three not prepared to take part in voting. The vote of
steam ships, one for the Collins line, of3500 tons’ Pewbelders and ChurchMembers, asgiven above
another of 700 tons, called the Boston, and the is the tally whioh was approved of by the meet*
third one of 600 tons, tbe New World, which was log* Severalother tallies were kept by irretpon*
launched withher ateam op, coal and passeuers sible persons. The oneabove is that kept by the
os board, ready for a Inal trip, which ahe made Secretary. There (s, however, a mistake of two
at once; afeitnever before,attempted inthe hit* in the void of Pewholder*, which mistake has
lory of steam navigation. This la rather progres* been noted bn the tally paper*, since the meeting,
tive, and will'Bot soon be beaten anywhere in A young lady,a memberoi the Church, but nota
the limits of steanf boat manufacture. ' pewholder,was called upon by mistake. ShsVo-

Infinancialaffairs there it little to notice. On ted in the negative. Mr.William Tite, who was
Friday, one million anda half of dollars os ac* formerly a pewholder, but had given up his pew
coantof the Mexican indemnity, doe in Maynext, oome time previous, also. voted in the negative,
was transferred from the sab treasury totbo'bcnkt, The votethen should stand 71 against 17. In(br-
and another instalment is soon to folio#. The' mstioQ of these items to be corrected was convoy*
coin willremain here, and passed to the account ed to the Chairmanand Secretary of the meeting
of Mexico by means of exchange os London just after itaa4purement Thetally papera are
when Mexico has an installment of interest topay. still preserved. The vote therefore of the Paw*
The sub treasury before this depletion had ibnr holders/orunion was more thanfour for Union,
millions on hand, a sum which had begun tobe to oneagainst it,and of Church members nsarly
ultea'about, and given as a reason why money <Arw to our. ,

should lie dearer. Now the banka feel strong With regard to the character of the meeting,
again, and Funds are cheap. The fears of people the Sessionregret that .the minority were unable
in relation to an accumulation of coin in the tub to ahow either a gentlemanly ora Christian spirit
treasury are groundless, for it is well nnderslood ofaction. AH the disorder and disturbances which
thatSecretary Meredithwill cot allow an undue occurred in the meeting is justly attributable to
sum togather. \. them. The spirit ofdaringand determination was

The Erie Rail Roaddbmpany have made ar- shown at the very commencement of the,meeting,
rengements to have their cars, run to Dunkirk, on by attempting through strategy and surprise to
Lake Erie,in sixteen months fibm this time. The carry the electionof ita officers. It was shown
branch road from Horoellsvilla ii soon fartberondoriny the evening that itwas resolved
to be granted by ibe present Legislature, and the ontohavethe assembly broken up, rather than
great west gain an easy avenue to this The Union should be effected. Ranged with the min*
Eriewillprn this month overone hnndrebfoont- ority, were to be seen some of those persons who
and dollars. AU tbe other rail roads that touch had previously been dismissed from the church or
New York ore flourishing, and are pining ground, were under suspension. A number of persons
withcapitalists,

# 'werealso present, whom we believe were indcc-
The southern trodo has commenced,sad mere toaid in making confusion. Nor can

chants already begin to talk of the splendid pros- we overlook the fact, that tbe part taken to secure
peels ofthe spring trade, based opon tbe enormous a vole,bv a prominent Elder, andtbe disagreeable
improvement in cotton, whichwillnotonlyenable attempt op mischief; bye member ofthe
the Booth to sweep offall arrears, bat pinthem s Tktrd Presbyterian congregation, were in our
solvency upon which Urge sales can be safely judgment,inrtyreprehensible. We aotemsly as«
made. Colton goods continue firm at the recent serf, and folly believe, t hat none who were for
rise, ted holdera,are notoveranxious to sell short, union behaved indecently, orare responsible for
Woollens are in good request, and the. stocks not the lawless defiance enorrder manifested. The
large. session feel encouraged to tbit now they will

rhoget rid of some troablers, who, if permitted to
panne, inany other chnrch, the coarse they
hsTe pursued in oars, would inevitably lead to
fcarfo) resalts! Tears of church suffering have

tv v*iproved this. Bat now the lime of heellli'end pa*
rificetion U come, end ifthe woandhubeen d«p,
endoflongfUndLng.ifao remedy mntf betbomoM
thoroughend '

At to oar petlor, oar confidence, ee Elderi, in
hie integrity end feiihraloeit, It not diminithed,
bat increeted. And tbit. It not oar voice only,
but the votes of til It oar congregation, whoact
with us,I* fer as we know. And t* It respects
hit conduct, u ohairman of the meeting, we tie
of opinion that no living Ininlslerorlayman could
have teted betteraoder the circumstances.

With respect to the exception taken to T. J.
Fox Alden, Esq., speaking in the meeting, on the
ground that he waa bo church member, ve here
to uy, that the meeting was Dotaehorch meeting,
exclusively, bat a raeetiog of the congregation.—
That Ur. Aides it a pew bolder—that he hu
been, tod it,t liberal tod cheerful tobacriber to
the liquidation of our church debt—that be it a
trustee, and wtt Dominated to that office, bp one
who at that time acted aa ifhe wai ‘aprince a*
mosg the people,” but wbo now has neither that
honor nor privilege. Ur, Aides baa, therefore,
a perfect right to speak, and'he tpoke to the pur*
poee,and to the point.

Finally, at to our congregation, we aver, that
were itnot for a few restlen spinta,a congregation
more perceable, united, and orderly, could notbe
found is the two cities- the has prospered in ca-
lamity, and the willnow prospermore abundant-
ly.

ALEXANDER! SCOTT, Ruling Elder.
JAS. WILSON,
JAS. WATT, «

J. P. SMITH, ; «

JOHN IRWIN;
Nanuitxxt, Wan,

Pastor and Chairmanof the meeting;
Action of Seaton, Monday, Jan.23,1830.

For the Pittsburgh Gezttts.
To the Ihzblle.

Having-read a communication in the “Com-
mercial Journal," of the Sfitfc lost, signed Nathan-
iel Wert, la regard lo lhesih Presbyterian church,
the undersigned, who were present st that meet-

inf as spectators, and who disclaim any desire to

express aa opinion in regard to the merits ofthe
question there agitated, yet foci it their duty, aa
lovers of good morals and(sir dealing, to record
their views of the coarse, pursued by the modet*-
slur,(Rev. Mr West,)of that meeting. Were*
gxid it as promoting the disturbance of the meet-
ing. Iadisregarding parliamentary roles usually
observed by deliberative* bodie*;

Indenying to those who dissented' from his
views theright? to be heard;

ln tefosing to pot motionswhen regularly made
if they did not tail his purpose;

In putting motions (when out oforder,) when
they suited bis purpose;

Ingarbling and miiattuing questions to the.
meeting, when motions hadbeen! repeatedly and
dearly state!};

In permitting a person Who is nota member of
the church, to harangue the meeting, when the
same right was denied lo worthy and respectable
members of the church; and in showing, through*
out an, aibitny, tyranlcal, end unchristian spirit.
J. G. MUNTZ, EDWIN ORtBBLE, :
GEO. W. SMITH, ALEXEI TODNO,
JOHN G. MACKEY, O. GMORGAN,
JOSEPH TORRENS, JOHN HERRON,
JOHN YOUNO,
h. P. CAIN,
WM.C- LEE,
WILLIAM IRWIN,

R. EDWARDS,
JOHNKELLY Jb ,
P.W. H. LATSHAW,

JAMES E. WATT,
JAMES M*HASTERS,, G. W. MYERS,

JAMESM. ( BLEET3.
January 25, 1850. l-t

PXXUDKMT 1TaTUJX’s MnUOlD| EnqLAICD,—
President Taylor's Menage, which reached En-
gland by tbo Hibernls, baabeen extensively pub-
lished, and Urtely commented upon by the En*
glish press. The general expression of the public
sentiment is very ihvorable. The Undo* Timasays:

“The tenor ofthe Menage, is pacific, and we
.learn with pleasure thatthere is no disposition on
the part ofthe American Cabinetto magnify the
differencea which were tuppoted at one time to
threaten its relations with toe-most liberal Europe-
an powers. The contention with France bad or-
iginated in the impatieoco of Mr. Poussin and the
irregular vehemence of Mr. Clayton.
- That with England has taken its rise from some
miseonoeption with reference to the views ofthiv
country ofthe Mosquito Coast and the Nicaragua
Ganal; hot there Ueveryreasoo to apprehend that
dir Henry Bulwer’a mission will have the effect
of uniting both countries In the prosecution oft
common object ofaomooh importance to the cum*
meree ofthe world.

The more recent occurrences which are said tohave taken place on the Pacific Coast ef the Isth-
mus by the alleged seizure ofthe Is'snd ofTigre
in the Bay of Fonilcn by order of Mr. Chntfleld,
Ibe British Consul Generallo Uuatamala,are very
imperfectly known iathis country, and we are'aa-itfied that ifany unseemlyaltercaiioo has occurred
between British and American ageata it, will not
dirtsrb the friendly relaflona oftW two Govcrn-
met*.

It seem* that whilea treaty has been concluded
between Ihe United States and the Republic of
Nicaragua for the promotion ofthe Canal, all othersBlaic* are invited toeater into the tame treaty•tippatioM, and as President Taylor observes,
the work constructed under these gu&ranteeswill
beoome abend of peace instead ofa cause cf con*
tentioa and strife between the nationalthe earth.
Inother respects the relations of America with
Great Britain are ofthemost friendly character,
aod thoremovt! ofrestriction! in the laws of Nav*rn, cannot hut prove beneficialto both 'par-

Bxait Pox—Caacjuasvsa.—Wa have seen la
letter from the county of Horen, speaking of tao
extensive prevalence of the small pol in thatre*
gfeo. The writer says one of their physicians
sent to Cincinnatifor vaccine matter, but a'num-
ber efthose vaccinated have diedl The physi-
cians say the vaccine matter moat have been la*
ken from tome patient having the erysipelas. It
is so dangerous that the pse of it has been alio*
gather dJgcooUaued.“Ww*n*i«/»Gottt/#.

Hon. Damn. tf. S**T*xm—This gentleman way

tendered the office ofßebretarydelate by Gjt-
ersor Johaaioo, but declined it on account of the
eoastitutioasi provision, that no member of the
legislature should bo appointed by the Governor to
anyofiee,during the termfor which heahaii have
been eiectad. i

; AKnr Sonor Bivimbu).—Tka eommioseisn-derwkms.difectioti Iki great Railroad Festival atRhtai was be|4, after paying allexpenses, finda
balance remaining on their handi, Com theftmd
collected, oforaAIOO, whichallow*them to die-
tribate toetch of the rahscribeif a dividend of 14
per cent, upon the tom paid by each. The com*

remit iaaa novel, unexpected
and gratifying toas, as.it U creditable to the great
liberalityof otur dtiirna."

.

New SscixtaXT or tsb Cojocrnraruuß.
Messages were received yesterday iaboth Hornes
of the Legislatore/frem the Governor, (lying in.
formation • of; the appointment of Alexander L.
Ruaell as Secretary in plane of the Hen Town*
■end Heines,resigned. .Mr. Roaaellwu theDep»
nty Secretary m.tho office, and Ua gentleman
of the highest character tor learning, liability, and
industry. Hit elevation to the poet of Secretary,
ia no more than a jtuttnbnte to his worth,' as a
gentleman, ai scholar and a Whig.

Alarge screw steamer ia being constructed on
the Cijde to ran from Gtagow to New YorkJ—-
3he will be taahched in a jawweek*.

The Dake Wellington commences the new
year with fresh ’evidences of health and Mrength.
The other day be wentont hunting,and sotnally
rode between, ten and twelve miles to Cover*—
Umtei Soviet GdsitU.

Countstakx ov StxaJOHiM.—Thefirst steam*
er of.this line will saQ from New York lor liv>
erpoolon the 6th of April next* She will carry
the U. S. Mails.

Ccun st m Use or St. tf’loxx's
Lxvxa Fxua.—No disease (with, perhaps, the single
exception of consamptlon) is so msch dreaded is the
United Bute* u Dyspepsia. Originatinginadlseased
state of the lt isoften eonfaendedWithcbnump-
tioniueli hr the eahappysufferer, who plnas away tin.
til death releascshjm from pain; yeta remedy is with*
in thereach of Jail, which willrelieve' ail eases of the
kind, and work a speedy and effectual earn.

Dr. Oliver Morgan, adistinguished physieian of Vir-
ginia, with a very extenaive,piaetlee, has osedthese
Pills in mil eases of Dyspepsia, and with complete sac-

cess. Certificates in abandonee are is the hands of
the proprietors of this Invalvahlemedicine, (J. Kidd A
Co, Wood street,eoroer oLFourtb, Pittsburgh.).,The
following, however, Groin Ohio, will speak volumes to
thou ufferingfrom any of the, diseases which arise
from a liver.

HictmoKn, Jefferson co, O.
Meurs. J. Kidd A Co.—This Is to certify that ay

wife has been afflicted,tar several years, withthefol-
lowing pains, at; periods, men or lest: Pain In the
right side, aboot the edge of theribs, extending to the
right shoulder; pain in thebank pah of the bead, end.
above the eye,accompanied by weakness,lots of ap-
petite; cad almost' constantly confined to her bed.
Since Aegast, she has esed three boxes of Dr.3T-
Lute’s Liver Pills; and. 1 have now to state, that by
the us ot theta pills, the has been benefited Inno or-
dinary degree, junder the providence of Godshe now
enjoys good health, end is ableto attend to the domes-
tie concerns ofmy family.

JAMES STEWART.
Forsale by J.KIDD A(XX,No. tt, corner of Fbanh

end Wood at, Pittsburgh. . (janSAdAwlwS

A Care and Certificate at Haase*
Q7* Sxas whs* a urn or to Pataeiava.—

I hereby certify that about two weeksago I wasseis-
ed with a vieleht'attack of meritingend pvrytag Chol-
era Morbus, wijb very distressing palnsln the stomach
and bowels, which was completely relieved by two
tesspoenfol doses ofPetroleum, taken ina tittle wa-
ter. A/ler having taken the first dose, I slept soundly
and comfortably for threehoars. (Signed)

i[ HENRY WISE, Jr,
\ , On board the steamboat Atiadne.:

Lusbargh, Dee. llth,1840.

I sm Captain of the Ariadne; and was awitness to
the eiumUhing effects of the Petroleum, In theease of
Henry Wiu,wke Is one ofthe hands on the' boat.

(Signed) NIMROD GRABELL.
Pittsbargh, Deb! llih, ISO.

rrrsec generahedverasemeu In aaothsr eolamai \* .

Den tin.Comer ofFotmh
Deeuait between

lUrtet end Ferre ■»«**.- \ • _- eeU-dlrla
PinimLotos J. W. Kelly

Williamstreet, N. Y~aad for ■alo'by A. Jaynes, No.
70 Foartheoeet Tlu* will be foani.adeUshlfolarti-
ele ofbeverage in ftiailies, and particularly for tick
r°Sm'i B%a%xs—An Improved Chocolatepropan*
tfon,beiojaccmbinatioaofCoeoa not; innocent. In*
fiaoraiin* and palatable, highly recommended panto*
alarly for invalid*. Prepared by W. Baber, Darehe*-
ter, andfor sale by A- JAYnES, at the Pekio
j.e» Store.No. TO Foarth K. .BOhttX

Xmprovemaata tm lMattitrfi
DR.G. O. STEARNS, late ofBoatoo, la prepared to

Biin.hrtßwrin Blocs Tm in wholeand parts
ofsets, upon Section or Atmospheric Suction Flaiea.—
Toonucmcmuso rs mr* ituroiaa,wbtro.theatnre la
exposed. Office tedromdeaeenaxt door to ta* Bar*
orfooffice, Foarth street, Pitubarrh.

Batxz to—J.H. APFadden. F.ft. Bates. |al> -

i; Kltitlea,
A N ELECTION for Officers for the“Company for
A ereetiof aßridxe ever the Allegheny Bivtr, op*
pomte Pitubarzh. la the Ceantr of Allegheny,” will
oe holden In the Toll Qoase of the Company, at the
Pitubnrrfaendrea Monday, March 4ii, at t o'clock,
P.u. JOHN HA&PEB, 'fzeassrer.

OPS—& bales on handand for tale by
Hn3o ] ISAIAH DICKEY A CO, Front at

TUTACEKREL—IO qr bbls NoLoitrm,for eolpby(VI 1 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

Fire *water proofpaint-ubbUMinmi
Paint, fa title by f
j«a3o , ISAIAH PICKET A CO

DELAYER BUCKETS 4b TUBS—For nlebyijltniO >1 ISaIAH DICKEY A CO
1: For Sole.

Toe VACANT LOT, InAllegheny,eorncT ofMid*
die eileyandSooth Common; 39feet front by 110

feet deep- -1 j
Alee—Hu lot on Bonth Common, St}feet front by

110feet deep, with threeetory Brick Hoase, occupied
by Dr. Bale. ' ‘ ' ' ' \ ■Aleo—The Lot on Scant Common, W feet frontby
ItOfat deep, with two'eery Brick Home, oeetpied
by Hr. Arnold.! ..

Also—Five BaUding Loti on BukLane, each. SO
feet B} inebeifreedby.M feet t inehec deep to lowpuh
ofeast). i;

Abo—The Lbton northbideof Libertyetreet, PSue*
bargh, (pert oflotNol34ia Woods’ plan.) OB feet front
by110feet deep to Brewery alley. Apply to'

linJO-daOt I i GEO. BREro,MW#od»t
! ! Dlvidawd.

TQRDtreetars of the “Pimbirthand Boston His*
•Jag,Company" have thisday declared a dividend

or 87 pet shore;payable on oralter the Uih February.
•• Eastern tueuoldets will be paid at the often of/.
W.Clarke A Co. THOMAS M. HOWE,
•' jsnßMd • ■•! • - 1 .;. . . Treaaarcr.

ROLL BUTTER—9 bbla Fresh, JastieeM and far
i talaby ?i lan*o JB CANFIELD

LARD OlL—Sbbls Winter Strained, per steamer
New England, foraaio by

Jan3o : ‘ JAMES DALXBLL
, : i i ■ lyaatid,

ASITUATION by a hearty young widow, as a
Wet None-i Name and reference given, by en-

quiring etibUQfflcc. ' . j^oPCt
Ira Hersey - Andrew FJetaiog-.«..R.K. Fleming,

, HKHSBTi FIiKBIKO A OO,,:
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,.

FIR the salelof Dameatie. Woolen-and Cotton
Goode, ehoMJealert la alt aisdi ofTaUera'Trun-

mines, No. 117 wood street, tbnnh door from Filth,
Pittsbargh. '-it-. ...

HmVaaca; Messrs. Wa.A. ECU ACo, Bankers,
jsirff - ' i • • -

j . To Lott . .

MAdesirable Residence, sUoated on tho Irm
Beak. First Ward, Allegheny City. Enquire
at this Office, or of Mrs. He Alwayn, oa the

premises. ' i - jsaSß-tf

For Heat*
TWO BRICK'DWELLING HOUSES, la fa Sec-

ond andThird' Wards. Pittsbarth. -Enquire of
WILLIAMS ABHINN,

jsng-dt i •; AUomles atLaw,'Fourth st

/~VFFIOB TO MKVT-On second story, No»
vJ Water st possession {riven ut April.

• )«bU ) ISAIAH DICKEY ACO. Front it

STOHB TOKBHT-SQ feet front by 40deep—
No 107Front at. Peaiesslonjriven IstApril,
jangg i ISAIAH DICKEY ACO. Front st

| WASTED,
AGISL todojHoaeework. A permanent siinstion

et rood wages can be betidpf by eoqalrtng.at
thi« qlßce. | ? IJ ■ ' jiftdß

Fleming * C*.»
I HAYS *o* «ALT,

FROM FAYBTTEMANUPACTUBINO COMPANY,
V)cueaaoperior Family BUnkeu, to by 14qri;

fl»oiu Bteambear .do Sby 7 ft;
• «Ja i : *■ do' 4bf_ ...... 4a'

ico do rtdaadwUiaUone da
100 do colored CfckforaU • do

i ' • ALSCh
to ptwes 64 whiteFlannel, warranted illwool;
too do 44 'do - do do do
1(0 do 34 )dd do do do
ISO do 34 red. do do do
75 do 34 yellow da do .do

| ALSO: i
Saiinsus, Twoedi, Jaw and Woolen Yew, at east*

sin manufseusrer's orleet.
ft?*Warehouse! No U 7 Wood it,4lh door from Fifth.

jtaW .

i Oil Olothe.
RECEIVED fols4ay«et W. WeCLINTOCITS CAR-PET WAREHOUSE,MW and handsome ml.
SHEET OIL CLOTHS, which we will cal to fit icy
■liehall, room, or vestibule. We Invito the eueetloaof thote wishing |ofan>iih,ieextmlDeeiu assortmentbefore parebaring elsewhere.:

CJ»Carpet Warcboo—« No 73Finnh it. ijatdS

MOLABSE*-** bblsNeW Orleanr; *

!13 4 bbts titgmr IToeie)
tt4 bbls Golden Strop: for sale by

1 iOWILUAMA

VliNi»ON-*UWfo» tapenor Hams, In itore aad for
•ate by JD WILLIAMS,

JenvP • ; No HO Wood it

DFER SIINS-lOOUaforwlebr
_

ifcriaO J D WILLIAMS
rtiNtjSENO—leach fertile byyr.lae»_ JDivn.T.TAUo

SOAP— IbObxa Botio, for ealo by ■JDWILLIAMB
ri ANDLES-IO bxi Star,
V 0 " Sperm; •

5 £20. i Dipped;far tale by
_

J an2» ; J D WILLIAMS

CUEESE-100 bXl’Creetßi - -W;*-«D*tohD.iiy|
,
„

60 . Common foriateby
i»nW l -•/ , iPWU.LtAMS

T A*l>—fi» bbl# end ahefifor talebr 1il lanVH ■ ■S PVoN BONNHOBBT ACO

RDLVmrrrRR-10 bbli for sate br
. jBP VON PONNUOBfIT ACO

CLAY—lOctsksforssleby' *'

VXl*n» • ; SFYONBUNNHORSTACO
WHITE BEAN*-ISbbls fa eileby

~

jtttSO ; fi P VON BONNHOB3T A CQ
fTOOACO(MW pkgv Tiriods bread* faMia by
X Ju» " 8 FVON BONNBOKffT kpO

Ci HOT—<o kef*, su'd. Instore sod for ssle by.
Q isST A HUTCHISON fc'CO

PROVISIONS— IMOO lbs BulkPort;
H ItblftNo 1 Lard;

- 110 « MessPork;
30ken Batten Undisi and'for

satebr 'isn3S J 8 DILWOKTMA: nn

POWDER—I<®o ke*»P>«u>* Powder; i300 ** Ky.RiAe « • • . ,
200hf “ “ .a-"-:..

, :jooqr “ M « 1 .
, 100kf. u Deer

..

e . :
» J* See Bkootinir ’l' *.

17LO0R—73bblsiastore*ndforttle br ; •:
].CSJ ' CBAIO A»mMWß».^f„'., Ynin,

' ARD-10 bills lit store endfor ttfoby- V ! ’‘•' Tr'
J •iJanag ' ‘ >T CRA!QtiinrgWPT>

OATB-ao M inttoreudtotal,i.v ; ;
•_ ■■■ • 4ftCTHNER

In .ion MJtorlS, l„l«°V ? CRAIG A RKI.NNKH

BL ?n<^T.U*|b
.

1* In Cloll*** 10 dsT TM'iaMforsatoby—jtntt CRAIOft BCINNKR
Ifewbbli Snail WUte, foraale by
[DJutt . CRAiOftSKINJfER

GBSTftßblHjTi 1AUCTIONEERS A COMMISSION MERCHANTS*
N«. 17 PiTTB Sr, Cuicixai«, Cmft-

TTTOULD re»pcctraily m licit Coa*ir»*fal*frato
TT Merchantsand ManuTacisreri oi'ftmbßrgh.and

would refc no
Mem*. \V. 4b'R. B. PhilUoa. Ktubaiih. p,

*• Erown, PMllijn4 Co., ** '
-»

*

_ CUtiawn, A*new &C&, 0

Jsuirfr UaW^Eaq., •; - |«ngHn>*

QUGaB-46 hhds N O.Uadlngpef I!*»b«it *ndferO •«*«!>7
' JAM£BDALZELL,

J»8» MWctexstnet

XTINBGAB*-13bbl* poreCider, fi>r Baleby r
Vja»g 8 FVON BONNHORST AGO
/CLOVER SEED—SO bbl*.prime new, la rtere andQfertaleby JanSQ- • • JOHNWaTTACQ •
TtRIED FRUIT-*© bttprime Reaches, {halve*} • •.
I / 40 ba do 'Apples ju*t rfc’J,

forsale br Jtn29 JOHN WAIT A CO

1~tat.fxiw—9 hhlehmrcc'dandfor'saic bv 7

, Jang SAW IIARBAUGH
CHEEP PELTS—<SOO Sheep pelts. In store and'for
Q sale br 1«"« « • 8t W HARBAUGII -

F^EBS-Mwlb.ffagjrsaMwm
BULK FORK—£3I pc* BbrRound, Jnitlandicr, for

m»br lS» BtT^HARDAt;OH
T OUISTILLE LIME—IOO bbls in store, and for saleJj by jtaa> . BAWHARDAUOH
P*LOUR—SO bbls extra in store end for sale byx lano SAWHAROAPGH

Br* W S. in atere and for *afa by jVma • SAW HARBAUGU

50be Beds, in store andforstUebr
*_ lta° CRAIG A SKINNER
A/if *?£kr****** tn store and for tale by. - - j-Tl_jtaw . CBAIO ASKINNER,

CIHSl8 Ibeinatree’d and forV_wieby itna J KIDD A co. 60Wood at .

o*dSI OIL“* 10 biukeuforwUeby • ,V J”B*-- - JKtDDA CO

LT*
8 ;°" 'S'”" 1"') on bud Udfor sale by jama JKIDPaco:

NO. SUGAR-GO hill* (new crop.) fast TBoeWed
B «tt4for«Ele by A CULBERTSON,* ,
I**3 ? ..... ; tßUbeity’jf

N’O. bbls (new crop) jast recYi
• tndfcr salehy £♦ A.CULBQtTSONi

l W Liberty at .
piCE-fi tierce* (new crop) jutreeM and for sale byXtjuiSV ACULBERTBQN

SALERATUS— 10 euks,jropeii©r-cualjty, Jorsafe'by janS9 A CULBERTSON :

EOLL BUTTER—i.bblr jut reeM and for tala by
Jm» ■ A CULBERTSON;

SPGAB-iflllhliKO, jutree*d and for sale byO MILLERARICKETSON,
Jtntt Wos 178and 174 liberty »t

CODFISH—20 tcf on band and for taJcby
jangg ISAIAH DICKEY AGO, Front n\

CHEESE—300 bole* for saleby • “jJan» ISAIAH DICKEY ACO

FRE BBICK A TILS-For sale by
jsnSO . ISAIAHDICKEY ACO

D ICE—3O tierces prime Charlestown, jart reeM andAt> far sale by Jang> MILLERA RICKETSON !

■VITJBTARD—6O bxs } lb cans “Long Island” Mtu*
iXJL tsrd.on consignment and fortaleov

. jan99 . MILLERA RICKETSON
pRODOCR-Mke(i Bstier,
Jl 160bxsComaun Cheese; -

40 bxs Cream • **

SbblsUrd; .

3bxs Flax Seed; on enasignmeni andfor taleby JaaO- MILLER A RICKETSON

MOLASSES—40 bbl* best' quality fit lame* Refi-
nery, Sugar House, in store and for sale by .

j|AD MILLERA RICKETSON _

PULVERIZED LOAF A POWDERED SUGAR—
A 60 bbl* Nos 4,6and 7 Loif Soger;

0 cases Lowering’* “ ,
40bbls . crashed “ . >' x i
16 “ . Pulverized; in store and for sale ty ‘

itn29 MILLERA RICKETSON

COFFEE-173 bags Rio;
60 “ Old Goy. Java; in store and for

into by jan29 MILLER ARICKETSON

milE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU-
X RANCE COMPANY.—Office, Nonh Boom of the

Exchange, Third street, Phfladefeaja. - ..

Ftxa Merchandise and other,
propertylb tows and ccuanrr, insured ogainsifessor
damage by fire at the lowest rale of premium.

Msanra Isscaasct—Theyalso laiera Vestel*,Car*goes and Freights,foreign or eoastwite, coder open or
special policies,as the assayed may desire.

iHLixnTaju«rowA«os.—They also lainre merchan-
dise transported by Wagon*:Railroad Cars, Canal
Boats and steam Boat* on riven and lakes, ,onthe
. DIRECTORS-LJoseph 11. Seal, Edmond A. Bonder,

John C Davis, Robert Barton,Joan RPenrose, Santa -
.el Edwards, Geo O Leiper, Edward Darlington. Isaac
RDavis, WilliamFolwdl,John Newlin, DrR M Has-
ten, James C Hand, TheopHinj Paulding, Q Jones
Brooks, Henry Bioan, Ungh-Cralg, George Serrilt
Spencer MellTain, ChutesKellyTj O Johnson;Wil-
liam Hay, Dr S Thomas, John Sellers,Wm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSfIURGH-D. T. Morgan,
Wm.Btgaley, Jno.T. Logan.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President
Rinnan S. Nxwaom. Secretary.

IT r~ Office of the Company, No. 42 Water 'streetPittsburgh. jtnty.dtf P. A.MADEIRA, Agent
: Yoang liidlu' LtUrsry XnsUlata, 1

IPylts nsor Oncomer <f Watfungtvn, Piia'g,
rriHE Second Session of this Institution will com-..X monee on theIst Monday ofnext month, (Febru-
ary.) aader the sspetintamfeocaofMrs. P.'DAVIS and1 Heighten, laterrirdpals of the Female Seminary.
Loa&villa, Ky. -r"
' For.terms,see Circulars, jpgappljrio the Principals.

. Rev. Wm/preslon,
** D.H.Riddle, “S.M. Sparks,' ;
* N.Wen, - Gen. J. E. Moorhead,
“ W.Dl Howard, Richard Edwards, Esq.

. - ' ,
-• ■

LAW NOTICE.
rrure appointment of Mr. MeCLURB, as PresidentX JedgeefttoFlfthJndieialDistHfctofPeqnijlTi-,
cue, dissolve* the long existing partnership 'of. Me-
Candles* A McClure. The unfinished bustness will
be attended to by Mr. MeCsndlesi. . 1

. WILSON MeCANDLESd,
... WM. B. SUCLUReT-”\

WILSON UCOABDI.BSB,
ATTORNEY ATLAW, O&cc Fourth street, Tiur-

bergh.. .ju£3*lm''
CMoraingand Eveningpapers copy.). ’ ;

ZHasolntlon.

THE Co-Partnership heretofore existing undertbe
.styleof “Savery A Spaulding.’* la llui'day dis-

solved by matnal consent. David Spaulding U aatb-
orized tosettle foe business of thefinn. -

RICHARD BAVARY,
DAVID SPAULDING.

nnawwiit SCHOOL,
Bloci', Federal Street t Allegheny City.

FIIHEnext session willcommence on Monday, Feb-jL roary 4th..This School offers to« limited numberor boy*, a eoureo of itady aad ayuetn of instructiondcdgetd to developo a desirable aymmetry ofchime-

ter,and thoroughly quality them forthe most respecta-ble college*. - • -
. Toltton—tjPfor five months.

A|plicationCoradmission can bo madeat fosSebeblRoom, orel the subscribers’ private room, in Irwin’sSow, liberty street. Pittsburgh.
Refer to Rev.D. 1L Riddle, D. D- Her. W.X Pes-

■avast, 11. Childs, Thomas M.llowe. H. P. Schwarts.H. L. L-ollmaa. J.F. GRIGG3, Teacher.
A llcgheny,Jan. 54.—(jaaSS-dSw - ‘ ~

. ForBeat,- ri - ■rjIHE large three story BRICK WAREHOUSE, No.
A-18*Libertrstreet,©ppo*it8fophaadof Wood,oc>copied by P. W. Hayward, (late FollansbeoA I!av»wardens*wholesalo-Slute Store. Possesiten etveii

retmediately,ifrequired; or atanytime beforetbefiret
of April. Said boose uinoxcelteu repair. For par-
ticulars enquire on the premises of .
_ iamffl Im " F; W. HAYWAIUL

LABD OlL—6'bbla winter strained, receivinreer
steamer Ohio, and for tqte by '

Jtnaß. Jamesdalzell
BOTICJE.

tXTANTED—A single msawhothonmeblyuoder-
■” stands tits managementof Cows; ami can milk.
To oon who eaacomowell recommsndeJ. rood wsecsand a steady situationwill be givcA Apply io* ' - ■jeaXS IiUiIINSON. RetcryestP-

gAVED HER LlFE—SellerF. Vere^e

Vcrmifoge Ibought fromyoo,'some time nee, bronchtfroa tny girlfive years old, foe astonishing i-.ember ot
five hundred worms. Ibeueve-shewoeidhava liveda veryabort time,butforthis medicine. ' * <

Frenared and sold by A E.SELLERS, fi7 Weed«•*°M alroby Progglm generally in the ' •

JAMES DALZFI.T.-
/~tLOVER SEED—SObn reeM aad for site bv .

. ? WA R McCDTCHEON
TIMOTHY SEED—<3 be rooy andfor salohrJis* WAR MeCinrCHFnM

TpWBAGS—6 do* ree*d and for sate by
JanSß • WA R McCiITCITEbN

bbl» jim ree’d aud for uto byrj»S5. : W*»MeCUTCm;nM
bW*, rac'd vaAtat itla by

H-jSgB'.8'. **\VBARBAUOH ’

Qtariß* SEP>”**4 Uitt'lipf® and far ibU- b?•yi?sjL -; ** \viiarhauou
tadbo*®*r<OT lainby -

.. BTUART&AIM.

QLOTSE IBEO-ld.»»

3,, ,;

TIMIIQTUy SEED-& mill lot in store, far sole by
L i*n*i ......• BTUARXASILL

S U(^J^— “OhWsJwewtfropjN O, U sums tod for
jaags •. jA^eaAinrrciirsoNAco

RICE— O te»(ue«r«rop)ilit store endfor side tiy-Wj
jtpgl' > JAMES A HUTCHISON &CO

FRESH ROLL BUTTER-7 barrels this clay re-
■ ceired, tndtor saloby
jsnai ; abmstbono a CRQZKR

V* OL(v«s.fc3—<iWJUßl* (newefoi-) in store kba-for

i>’na bT
-.

’• JAME3AnOTCHBONfc(VI

APCTION SALES.
Say Joha P. Payli,Anctlmm 1

iZ faekaget Drs Goods, 4c., at Aartibw. ,
•OnThursday morning, January 31, at l9o*elock, atthe. Commercial Sale* Room*, corwr of Wood and
Fifthstreets, will be told— .

The content* of 13 package* masoned atsplb mod
fancy . Dry Good*, embracinga ,
from an exteanive retail atoreof a geallecaaa detiia-
iag that broach of tmaineae.

At 2o'clock,
Grocenea.FamliarojGluaWMejAc. '

'C half clieiU voouf HfionTea;
l v do » aopenoT{HackTea:: •' V

- 7 bore* YlfftinlaHlairafycmred Tobacco: -

_t caak Amene&n Brandy;
-!f.ac»k*Codfi»h;. ; -v!> 7do* Coal and Canal Shovel*; -

: 4 bo*e* aaaoneU G!auw»re; ■ ■ -
- • Altar*™and general astonmeatof new and reeom?band household. furniture,; kitchen ateaaila. meant?
clock*, queeaaware.china*ftc
- ■ * * At<1 o'clock,

yaneir good*, fashionable elothinr; fine cattery.,
gold aadaurer welehea; l- superior rifle, ahot mbs,. y
piatoia, muuenl instrument!, hook*. Ac. • ' ■Terras aj tale; '

JaaSO JOiiNP. DAVIS, Aset

DRIED PEACHES—CObujnttrecy andfor safe bjrjaggs : CRAIO &-BPNNER
;T>OTATOE3-«> bbU la sure andfor sale by .
X CRAIO fc;BKINNEB;SdWaAe» at

liOlt or StoLa,

marked «Jl Bier-
,>ff . uken from lie WhatL at the Lake Erie’son Not. sCtd, last. - • .

'- A suitable reward will be given foraa» iafoevaUea
concerningU. ' - < jag»t: 6 . J.C-&DW?n

GftMni Beedo,

ALARGE and general »f*mneat et Laadretiri*Warranted Gardes Seed*, jutrecM and (brnla.w&oiesaJe asd retail, by • - ••

*"®*

HENRV P; SCHWARTZ,
Federal atrcct. ABuhaaT. I

SUGAR A MOLASSES— 40 hldiprimc NO Stnr.
(newerepa;600 tbit prime NOtfolut*

j*BH - mJRBRIIKJ^^'VTI^NSfiO
f|K)BACCO—23 ker* 0 twin, Ja»i ree’d ■n-y/f- tnlh1 by iiuBBHIHGB, WILSOJ* *CO,J—•* : _ yiutMoeat

• TJJST received tnd 6#r **ie—;
tl ’ 15boxes P*lm Soip: * • :

; 10 -** AlmoadandToOctBo*oe
•.„u JOUHMfIFADEWfcCO,
■—- -

- Cteal bum. Pern «t
, ~ /.. H«w Ptauog. 7^\

INI ■octave Piano Pone, ftota the tele.■I g fWI bmed factory ot T. Gilbert ft Co.J|J•* This uuirmnenv ismnaxtati-rl!^lcy“dwetness of.tone, andSuKdtj •-^5,C a*,OTB £ria >* considered eno of theT'f7fint m Boston, and theirPianos, tor efenaee ofn*u' seu‘lT 1T °f tone, andduration, are artta rasas- ■•btSJ^w*f “7oU,CTmUe- onwaEa£-i• ES2 bjr
-

H. KLKDEB,
_ tan94 • ■-• ■ at J.W. WoodwSfrs..
COHN—-SPO sacks Shelled, instore and Offwife fry

STUART ft SILL, 118 W~H
TTENlSON—iHoOponmis in store and for sale by

; , STUABTT ASILD,
Cored instore and for sale by—'

,a?s *- -- ■ STUARTftKHX
SHOULDERS—Prime for sale by

“
. . • .'DiP-l* imTARTftSKX

POTATOES-4MO bn Galena and Illinois,jtarecUX and for sale by jaeSl STUARTft SILL t
-~AKD>-33 bbls No4, to arrive, fos sale by • »J_;angj ISAIAH DICKEYft CO. FreaTst

rjTALLOW-4 bblelo alrivv, for sale by '. ■ j - -A_l»n« - ISAIAH DICKEY*CO
)«P*«v«d SX«lo«coiu.

handsomely bronzed Ronftamf—a «r^rr£r?ff?lr^?
& bv

loo6 For. kffSISXJSbto
- U-KLEBKB, j—£si* aij.\V. Wood well's. |

wai,M * co,,MANUFACTURERS OF GREKN GLASS WARE;
»'iw, PiUstmtgh,Psu, keepomtaol-

*****lo orderall kind*#/ Vials,
Water Baaftftefsa-f^notqualify.

• ‘“gntonpaid to PrivateAtosMs.- j
•-- 'iulidtag Aots. -'/••*••»;!•p OR. SALE, on rety liberal tcrm*4-yi/ly.Nfne Lots■ A;ofGrtnnd, simafed onPena, WsVw,and Pike sts.•endtoe Dtiqaeup Way; according toa plan lobe seen
M this o&ee, where tenruandrenditions will bemadeknown. . ■ : • : ••: i»nq

LADIES’WASH GLOVES.
TUST RKCKIVKU—Q joipairLtdic** Wash Glovea.t/' * splendid siticW for sue u lbs lodis Bfebbcr I>e>

\'M, No. MVcod uiret. - ' '

- __J«23 ■ Jt
_

VslvsM* ftr Kali.
J t H PHILLTP3

SIX BUILDING I<|W, on Second street,VetweemKerry and BedoobtaUef. each SOfeethy TSbaefc
to_a tenfeet allcv, Thpy aredesirable for privatedwell-
ing*, acd will oe told on lime. Applyto
... JOHNCALDVYELLJkRON.
; jlu2Mn- cor. Sceobd ftand Bedoaht >Uay.

BV EXPRESS, jo»:rec U—4 cun
BtbberOvershoes,for sale at No.8 Wood at

• jama J&H PHILLIPS
GOEAT ISDUCKKSSTB.

2DEBSONS'wi*W®j to »we from 23 to 30 per eeot
t in purchasingDry Goods, will please calfat A. A.MASON A CO.’S, to Market street, whose extensive
Wholesale aod Retail Boama are dailyopen for retail»a>to. - ~ lanß

ALARUE loi oC. Trimmings,-Ribbons. Iloaierv.Gloves, As., redueed 30 per cent- bejotv usaafprices,may i>efound at CO Market si,.
, jaaSt , A A MASON fc CO

... WS A A MARQ,f ACO
(Netv Blwale* ■O LEMUEL; or, Going down to the CettaaTieM; aj«w and very popnfar EthloDUn

rySS?r ??"! bVT®, c^o *?e, »..^‘*,l7**thorof“tfatioNeJ««w».

J* *C. Foster.: • -

Hen Bolt-the gennmo ropy; hr Nelson tteat*.
' *vcty-popalarsong;by V.WalJae*.

rAlice raura; by Spraos,- : -—•• ■*• ■ ■>■;
AlaUnU Waltz; « Eeber

*° ““ Olden
u> “TteLeetßMeof Sanmer,”»r_

■

Wheatho Moon on the Lake is Beaming- 'V^>W^T2St i '*U* 1’ !,a—■■■
i^«^Sck^6Sr^ C,U,p!cqf” nlj,,ert*llte,*lfc

’ Dearest Mae; witVeasy variations for bed*****Bonaparte’sGrave.
- Wearo Happy and Free-Piehion Pelke: br 1. ILHewitt. -

BeeM andfor anteby JOHN H. HELLOS*. ,
. J««; f • No.Bl Weod«W«c.N. B.—A large stock of new PiANO3, toanro Vhw

week. 2_i

, STEAM BOAT3
FOB LOmSYTT.T.r

thi«dav,'.ihd 3Uth Inst,at4o’clock,p,j|. *j*
For freight or passage spply on boards*

- ■ jagto ARMBTRONO A rnn-n-p

FOB WJUIAM! RIVES. -

jk*r<w> tv Tfca fplendid afeaaetl fCfnt i? CINDERELLA,
J Cart. Jamea 11. lUalon. will |»Ta „&SBX&KBBMAbove, ca Saturday, February td, «4 o’clock. P. M.

For freight or pusage apply ea board, or to
ianio J NEWTON JONES

FOR LOUISVILLE.“ 7
w. The fine patacnrer ateamr. A LOYALIIANNA.

Kinmy, nu»ier, will Inn tH (u
tBHUBBiSHBabuve .and all Intermediate -a©**wnThanday, UieOirtiaiUal 4 o'clock, P.W. -

For freight asd pastareapply on beard, otto
• WB WHEELER, Agt J

J *

• FOR NASHVILLE..
v Tfc*splendid steamer '

watinf. MaiterCwillleare for tlxrra
■mßSSSßflUtid Intetmediaio portsso Wednesday,

*

‘ ' P.WILKINS, Agent.the 3Qils last.

• | FOR CINCINNATI.
k' Tbesplendidsteamer‘iffjTjJ? LOYAL HANNAH,

BPgg2sHS*_KinneTt muter, will leave lor above
MBSaßind all intermediate porta thta.day
at 4o'clock, P. M.

For freightor passage apply oa board. janSO

CINCINNATI AFITTIBIIIUIR

DAILY PACKET LINE.
frills well known line of tplehdldpassenger Steam*
jL era Isnew compound or the largest, swiftest, betfinished ossd furnished, and mojt powerful boats on tha
water* of rhe Went. Kverv accommodation and wm*onusatmoney can procure, bat been providedfor paa-
sengcra. Tbc Litin has been in operuaoa for fire yean
!->jsaa earned a millionofpeople without thelean jejo-
rrtcthpifcperson*. The boat* will bo at the toc\ c|
Wood -am-et the day proTiaua to starting,for the reeep*uon offreight and the entry ofpassenger!on thertm-
ter- In all eaies thepassage nUsney mattba paid kbr A'

_
A SUNDAY PACKET*

, T * AAC NEWTON,-Capialu IlemnhflJ, wUleave Pittsburgh every Sunday morningat 18o'clock]
'Y,ee j,<n *; every fiDßday eveningat 10r.M., . , /

May jy, I&17. : ,
'' MONDATpACkIIT.

{i!? lG^>iELA» Cat ' u&TO;tx-will leave KrhisgisagsajfsffigsL”^
m. • •*CE'ai>AV''p'iCcifißK ‘

if ,A No* *» c“Pt- J- Kujaj»cm,vriD
S.Tcr>‘ Tmetday morninga] 10 o'clock;Wheelingevery Tuesday evening at 10r. au

it WEDKRSOAT'tt«IU!», ’The NEW ENGLAND No. 8. CaoL 8 Da' ■.will&i££w£BTiih evtry monsra*»at Ifocioek, WheeungeveryWednetdavevaiinr
• 10p kTnmaDXITKRIinST. "

The. BRILLIANT, Capt.'Gtacs. will leave Pitta*,porj-h every Thursday morning at10 o'clock;Whaaliaa. oyeiyThartday evening at toy,u. *

_• piußXYTnreißfc'*;'
pi?*l 2» Cap*. Fas* Duval, willhtnPintbnrgh every.Friday morning aUOo’ekcfc Wha*-
n* every Friday eveningat 10 1. k. '


